
 

                    

WHY USE ALLERGUARD? 

PROPERTY  BENEFIT 

Eliminates dust mites and droppings  Starves existing mites in divan base, mattress, 
pillow or duvet – unable to get to food sources 
through the material. 

Protect new beds and bedding from dust mites Stops colonisation of dust mite in new beds and 
bedding. 

Restricts bed bugs from hiding in mattress and 
other bedding 

Provides impenetrable barrier for bed bugs to find 
a safe place to live. 

Eliminates bed bugs  Any bed bug trapped within the microfiber cover 
will die as they cannot bite their way through the 
fabric, unlike other materials like cotton. 

No need to replace beds after infestation of bed 
bugs 

Make considerable saving by using AllerGuard 
covers instead of replacing beds and bedding  

No use of pesticide impregnation in the material 
of the fabric  

All covers free from potentially harmful chemicals. 
Particularly friendly for guests who suffer from 
allergies and asthma. 

Protects bed and bedding from penetrating 
allergens  

AllerGuard microfiber weave is so tight that it 
stops pollen, cat allergens, fungal and bacteria 
spores from being absorbed into beds and 
bedding.     

Contains allergens associated with feather and 
goose down products 

Protects guests from feathers and feather dust as 
they cannot slip through the protective AllerGuard 
material encapsulating pillows and duvets 

Supports fire safety in bedrooms Microfiber material passed: Ignitability of Bedding 
BS EN ISO 12952:2010 part 1, under UKAS testing 
conditions. 

Improved transpiration of moisture Horizontal capillary action allows covers to 
permeate moisture more quickly than other more 
traditional materials like cotton. 

Protects bed and bedding from many penetrating 
smells 

Limits absorption of many household smells in 
beds and bedding as they cannot penetrate the 
microfiber material.  
Cannot protect against cigarette smoke absorption 

Allows normal airflow through the material AllerGuard covers allow movement of air and 
breathing to happen like any other bedding 
materials. 

Prolongs life of beds and bedding Cost of removable covers is more cost effective 
than replacing a bed or bedding.   

Brings a new lease of life to existing beds and 
bedding  

Commonly described as “manmade silk” the 
microfiber material present existing beds and 
bedding with an extended life.    

No need to employ specialist team of fitters  Your staff can easily fit AllerGuard products so 
there is no need to pay for specialist fitters. 



 

 
ONE DAY EVERY GOOD HOTEL WILL PROTECT THEIR GUESTS WITH ALLERGUARD 

Manage bedding portfolio more efficiently By using AllerGuard interliners on every feather or 
goose down pillow or duvet offered to guests (as 
part of a selection) protects allergy suffers when 
mistakes periodically arise. 

Supports high quality bed and bedding products Combine luxurious comfort with guaranteed all 
round protection from dust mites, bed bugs and 
other allergens when AllerGuard is adopted. 

Product claims backed by internationally 
recognised bodies 

AllerGuard microfiber material tested to Oeko -

Tex® Standard 100 for harmful substances. 

Recognised as a medical device by Danish Health 
and Medicines Authority. Recommended by the 
Danish Asthma and Allergy Association.  

No minimum order requirement Order AllerGuard products to match a phased 
introduction to suit your budget. No minimum 
order requirement and discounts for specific 
capital spend apply. 

No substitute for sheets and pillow cases AllerGuard covers are meant to be used in 
conjunction with traditional hotel bedded.  

Machine washable All AllerGuard products are machine washable. 
Manufacturer’s instructions are recommended. 

Need to replace pillows and duvets AllerGuard also manufacture a range of high 
specification pillows and duvets covered in 
microfiber material. No need to spend any more 
money on the protection of bedding.  

Good for all sleepers Contributes significantly to all guests having a 
good night’s sleep 


